
From CompuServe. . .A SPECIAL OFFER

One free month of membership to the basic service package (regularly 
$8.95 per month).

A $15 CREDIT so you can explore the vast range of other 
CompuServe services.

CompuServe Information Manager for Windows™ 1.1 (WinCIM), an 
award winning graphical on-line interface FREE!    Makes accessing 
CompuServe quick and easy.

CompuServe®

The Information Service You Won't 
Outgrow™
For only $8.95 per month you can turn your personal computer 
into a personal communications and information center. . .with 
CompuServe, the world's most comprehensive computer 
information service.    Your basic membership gives you unlimited 
connect-time to access news wires, travel reservation systems, 
basic stock quotes, a reference library, electronic shopping, 
games and information.    CompuServe has more international 
databases and forums than any on-line service.    So get on-line 
today, and discover an amazing new world of information and 
communications.

CompuServe Offers You:

*    Over 1.5 million members 

*    Over 2000 on-line products and services 

*    International access 

*    Up to 14.4 bps connect capabilities 

*    Support for your PC:    Over 600 hardware and software 
companies are on-line to help you with your computing needs

*    Communications:    E-mail anywhere in the world to addresses 
on CompuServe, Internet, AT&T Mail Services, MCI Mail and 
more.    Chat live on CB Simulator

*    Reference:    Everything from a 21-volume encyclopedia to 
thousands of magazines, newspapers, libraries of science, health,
medicine, law, literature. . .

*    Travel & Leisure:    Compare fares, book a reservation, talk to 
people about where they've been and what they've seen . . .all on-
line 

*    Financial:    Monitor stocks, bonds, funds and options.    Consult
with fellow investors.    Work smarter, not harder, with our 



sophisticated decision-making tools.

*    New, Sports & Weather:    For the latest in international news 
and sports, turn to the Associated; Press, UPI, Reuters and other 
respected news agencies.    Global weather forecasts and more 
are also on-line;

*    More, more, more:    Get the latest movie or restaurant reviews.
Play a game.    Shop from hundreds of stores.    Talk about wine, 
photography, cooking, the latest current events. . .

Minimum System Requirements:
CPU:    80386SX or higher
RAM:    2 MB 
Hard disk space: 4 MB
Graphics card/monitor:  EGA or higher
Mouse:  Required
Operating system:  Microsoft Windows 3.1, enhanced mode
Modem:    Required (Hayes-compatible recommended)


